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··. 'l'UESDAY, MAY 9

.OO P.M. FRESHMAN mooting
CAMPUS office.
WEDNESDAY, MA,Y ·to

STAFF

Donald Searilon-~--F,ditor-in-Chiof
- · _ Rogor Lovcmsc>n•--Assoeiato Edi tor - .15 P.M. Foreign Motion Picture
~ - Richard Chaso•--·•--Circ. Uano.gor
•
Soviots on Parado
· Frodrick W1neh-•--Asst. ·Cin. · I:lgr.
Strand Thea.tor
Roland Glozor-- ... ------Mcn •·s Nomi
Margaret Harriaan---•Womon • s ;Ne\·1_s

Burton M...illon ... -- ... --- ..Mon,s Sports
Lou1so Stcovcs--- .....womonfs Sports
Ann El1asson) ·
· · ·
Bott'-1le. B~ovm} ........staff Typis_ts
Elenor Merriman) ·
·
Coo11 F1oldor-----------•Advisor

Star Ropor-tGrs
Robort McKay, Rrnoet Saunders,
John Soalof, Bottina Sul11vani

FRIDAY,

.oo

MAY

12

P.M. CAMPUS mGeting,
CAMPUS offico.

orn1~.•

SAII'URD.\Y1, .Mfi _13
All classos suspO!lf;c,4
·1nc1udi'!rl{t ?.111i ta-e y.

Stato Track Mo0t dt

W.a torvi110. ·
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Roportors
Rena Allon, Charles Buck, Paul
· Go.l"V'in Ca:t'ol
Currier. ·
t:t;:
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Mr
Mr. Cae11 G•. FioJ:d-or', soerota~ qt the Mo.~o Christian · ·•
Assoeiatlon has appointed Burton
E. Mullen cd1tor•1n--chiof of the

Thoro have boen no ~oJor ob.an•
cs 1n Fl'oshman Rulos or l937 '71th
the oxoaptlon of o. clnss bntflel,
- nsting fo.r a day and IJ. half. 'l'b.is
,rill to.kc tho plneo of pro-Hop
ctivitioa that have boon. prominent
n tho pa.st. sevor•o.l ycc.rs. The
attlofield \7111 bo that oroo.d

treto,h ·or 11:lc!. in front ot Bo.l.on••
.t ine and tho· Library,, '£his alimi19.3'7 Frosbn\e.n Handbook. In doing . a.tea all po.ssiblo do.mu.go done in
this Mr, Fleldor has ae-1c·ctod tho olass rooms, fraternity houses,
most competent ntombo:r of our clas_s ruid other pla.eos on campus that

to fill the position. Mr~ Mullen

should not bo affected. Full- dotnils

has sorvod on bt>th tho FRESHMAN
~ill bG pr_intod in this· ,1oekl s .
a.nd CAMPUS boar<.ts, · doing outst&nd"."" AMPUS.
ing '.70rk on ca.ch publication. Un- ·
dor his off iciont supervision" the·· ,
Trto mombors' of tho Boe.rd of
incoming Freshman era.as · should
Army Officors, Col • . Will H. Point,
re-coivo a.n all--important colloct1onQue.$'tormtistor ..Corps, . o.d Mo.jor Floid
of advice o.nd informb.tfon \'Tith '
~• Carl,ock, _Infantry, \7111 bo o.t
which to make thoir - start at tl;lo
o.1ne on the 23 and 24 of this
University of MaJ.ne,.
.. .onth to 1nspoot tho Mo.inc R.O.T.c • .
Th3 other members of t~o boa~ · They will visit olassos o.t
he.vo ~ad & cortain amount o:f'
· schodulod hours. _.At 11 AM, a. Rev1ow .
cxporinnco in tho officos which.
~ill bo holdt followed by o.n Inspee- ··
thGy arG to fill~ Most' of thom ·
tion, vii.t h tho. men in the ro.nli:s, May
hiwvo b o on mem1:>ors of tho · editorial 2:4. For tho po.st . t\70 yours Mo.ino
boo.rd of tho FRESHM.AN ~
hp.a reeo.ivod .o. ··;gra.do of oxoe-l lont
Las ·c yoo.r J duo to l _a to publ1-- rating, and tha hopo is oxprossod
c.a.ticn, tho Hnndbook t:a.s not
that tho r~ting this. yoo.r nill bo
placoc: b1 our htmds until rogis•
n~ fo.vornl:)lo. ·

i.;_
:--------.----~~-------

"------'

trution day. Thia yonr tho plan

rs_..;..___-_...........~.---,--.~. .~-~..~--~~~-~--,_.,.......,__

to have tho HANDBOOK. pr-1ntod (ls
~Cl•H . , ( oont on noxt column)

· pbes1blo ·so .thQ.t .tho momb~rs •~
tho cla8J. or , 193, \7111 l"OCQ-&•e .t~O;~
bo~toio.. th~ Poacii WlG
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(cont~ .fror.i first page)
Po.'.1linG Hamon and Alfred
_ ,"' everything 1n ·the col loge is subSweeney, 'both members or the .fresh~- ordina to to the doveloprient and
,...an class, were mOt"lbers of the cast
needs. of the student. 1'
of the r..rasqu.e play, 11 Aa You Des.il•e
The changes which · a.re to ta1re M9 11 , written by Hedda Gab~lar,
.
place are as follows:
and successfully presented in
l. That the _rule whieb requires IAlurini Hall last Thursday ev~n1ng.
ten hours to be taken in each of
l'iss Harr,o,,-, gave an excollent
the follow1ng, E't"!glish, l··oreign.
po:rtraya 1 of tp.e eharacte'r ot Aun.t
language, Social Sc1en~e, and
Lena Cucehi, a sweet woman who had .
Scie'Y'ce and )•ather"'a tics, be dropped .her ov,n ideas w;b.ich no one could
(Editor's Note: This means that change. 11 1.ss HarJY101" played a p1•0-...__ __ ~
if a student · is sufficiently pro ·
mi:1.ent . par r 1n fn · other Yaaque.
·.

ff1c1ent in the abil1t"lr · to read a
presentation, 11 Uncle van,ra 11 in
.
pa.see.ge of a foreign .language of
which she too~{' the pa.rt of the old
a fair degree · of diffi.culty v1hen
nurse • ._SJ:,_j:; has reen honored with
he or ahe enters the University,
an associate tnenibership in the
he w i 11 not be required ~ o take .
dramatic society.
·
·
any language. If, howevor, he is
· Alrr·ed Sweeney represente<l.
unable to nieet tae test, he will
Silvi.o ·.· asperr·.,. a - bewildqred and
be required to tako the· subject
ayrn~theitc lawyer. Tr. Sviet:ney
until he ean moet the requir~rr. ents has :tak.e.n part in all of the !~as,;.. ·
set forth.)
que •s · presentations this year,
2. Ths.t tho .seloctiot.1 o.f the
a.ppaaring as a Fr€:ncbrra.n in 11 As
students' J1'lajor rubjoct sr.12.ll be de~Hus·b ands Go", and as a Russian
ferred until the ,lo. tter pa.rt o.f the peasant' in 1tuncle Vanya .• 1
..
second so:tr:estor of the soph01:1or0
·. El,inor HilJ,. played the· part.
year. ·
of the nurse of the DctT'ented !Ady.
3. That the courses to be taJr:en
This : was hor first role for- the
during tho· first two years be
-va.sque ..
·
plo.nnod t'o insure for tho student
.
('\I .
.
a bread th of genera 1 ·culture anci a
\.![
·, -R·\~,·\J....,.
I
AL
. _
bas is for intcllig0n. t 8 c'lection of . f
V
' ~
.J
his J1"9.jor subjcwt and a.n adequate
. Saturday night was a. scene of
foundatio~ for -entering upon his
h : . gh fest1'rity at '"ount Vernon. as
wor 1r in it as a junior.
.
4. That . threo hour credit . c·ourse Larrv .''i ller 's Bears ple. ~r0d' for the
be adopted in so far as possible • . annua~ spring forr--al.
Co".' f'.ett 1 a nd rya.per s treamors
· ~ - In order ·to do this, the corrrmi tteo
rcc~orr.nicnds that Satt,rday r'r'orn.ing -pla:ved'. the.ir pa.rt in e.ddlng to the
be used for classes. In so far as r e.ietv. of the oc.casion, a.s the ·
possible all students' schedul 0s
~"ount Nernon ites enjoyed one.. the
arc to be arranged to include s~t- r:nos't ··delightful o_f their dances
urdny ~orning classes.
this year. About thirty couples
6. That tho l.hri.it of hours 'to he at t0nded, and rofresn:r,,ent were
taJron by a stude·nt du.ring r~is last served .in the upp~r r~ll during
intel"r."1ssion...
• ·
~-t1m years 1µ. his J1'la.jor . subject be
eightenn: to twenty--four. ·
The outilli club ·. 111 ha.ld
1 ts .ann~:a l . banqu_o t vfedr..esday
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evening; ,ray lo,· at the Penobscot
EXohan~ 1n Bangor.
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Th• Maine freshman · tra.ck

The freshman baseball team
~--- tea.ma.ann~xed its aeeopd outdoor
su.f.fczaad its first daf'oat of the
-~ v1~t-ory of the season Saturday
soason last Friday a.ftomoon
afternoon, uhen it easily defeatQd \7hen it rtas easily de.footed by .
a combination rop~esant1ng the
Coburn Clasnical Insticuh• P-:1
Poor pitching and poo~
·
four high.sqhools of Orono, Old
Tovm• B:Pe\'181", and tee, by a · sooro
fielding e.c~ou_nted for the major
_
portion of Coburn .. s runs, \'thile
of 84 1/2 to 41 1/2.
the first year ball tossere uere
Although th~ Nonh runners
unablo to solvo tho hurling of
~ere in the leaq throughout the
Marsh, the v1aitizlg pitchor, who
entire meet, the loss of Donald
besides p1t~1ng a stoady game,
Huff, nho has been ill :fo-r some
knocked out a long home run vtith
· time y1as keenly felt. Both
no rnen on basoa in the .fifth innthe ioo yard and 220 farq dasha~
ino. ·
·
of \7h1ch Huff ho.s beon a coris1stant first place taker, were YToii
Three men, Wakely, AllG7
and Myers, o~~upied the mound .
by Tear of Cld Tovrn, nho nas
for the frosh torun, r1htle Pruett
the .high a~orer of the meet YTi th
a total of thir\een points to his
and, Boardman d,~9, t:p.e r ..0ceiving.
credit.
·
· Sargent, Maino, sooond, Cust, Old
Incidentally, the Ol~
To\m team uas tho only one of ,the
To\m, third, Chapman, Maine. Time,
28 5/5 soooMs.
·
,____,, four gigh s.chools represented
Broad Jump~~Won by Iroland,
~hich was able ~o offer any com•
petition to ths ·r1rst year run• ·
Maine, second, Toar, Old Tovm,
third, Cobb, Loo. Distance 21 feot,
~ors" The C~noe City team ~011.:
1 1/2 ·1nohoa.
'
·
eoeted 3'9 o_f the opponents 41 !/2
~oints.
·
·
High ·Jump••Won by Perkins, Jllaine,
second, tic betwoon Hussey of Old
SU!lllflary • ...
100 yard dash~•Won by Toar, Old Tovm and Thompson of Uaine. Height,
5 foot 5 inches.
·
'
Town, second, Dov,d, Maine, third,
Polo Va.ult""'.-Won by Gross, Maine,
Cust, Old Tovmn Time 10 475 sac.
220 yard dash--Won by T0a.r, Old second, Bar~oault, Old Town, third,
tio bot~eon Sargont of Maine, and
Tovm, second, Dov,d, Maine, thfiid,
Cobb of Loo. Height, 10 ioet,
Cust, Old Tovm. Time 23 4/5 sec.
·
·
440 ya.rd dash-~Won by O'Conn6r, 8 1/4 inoho~.
Shot Put~~Won by Thompson, Maine,
Maine, second, Srio·,1, Main0, third.,
s.oc.ond, Collet to, Maino, thi~d,
':l1hompson, Old To'l."m. Time, 55 sGrJ.
Frame,
M~ine. Distance, 46 feet,
880 ya1"'d run--Won by 0\ Connor,
8
in~hos.
·
·
r.~a:&ne, second, Thompoon, Old Tm-m,
Hrurnnor
thro'.
'
J•~Won
by
Fraae,
third, Pea.sloe, Maino. TL"!'lc,
so~ond, Sidelinger, Maino,
2 minutes, 8 seconds.
third,
Sutherland, Loo. Distance,
One Mile Run--Won by Prince,
148
foet,
5 inches.
Maine, second, Boardvrn.y, Old To'.m,
Discus-•Won
by Thompson, Maino,
third, Spinney, Old Togn. Time,
·
second, Sidelinger, Maine, third,
4 minutes, 54 4/5 soc.
·
·
Frame, Maino. Distan<lo, 118 feet,
120 yard high hurdle~~-won by
5
1nohos • .
,_____., Collette, Main0, second, · Halla,
JO:vclin-"."'Won by Wh1to, Old Town,
)fa.ins, third, Sargent, Maino. ·
.
sooond,
Sp1nnoy, Old Tovm, third,
Time, 19 1/5 ao~onds.
; _
Roberta,
Maino. Distf,lneo, ·161 ft~ · 10
220 ya.rd lo-rr hurd.los••Won by
(cont on next column)
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Glod afternoon •ll, you~ P.1.1.t.i- t Sa.-rl!.e vtou.ld still H .ke to

~

. . ti. ,, -plea · gi:r:'J. wns wh-, ·-urmou.:1.ce-d her engagex,.'?r1t in

~ ♦.-11 th• week •· er..d•--···,A fig leaf folks for J"im :) t Junn<')r
_
wb<,. 1ll8S.•t•d 1n riding a b!ke frcm the di.n~.ng roc-m t-, the parlo-r

'

~

~ring tbe- Mount Vern')n fo:rmal Sat ~ eve L"l. the p:".'esence of the
chaperon•s f...... Not bad .. •--- t\ t the e.fo:re me~tio neri h.rawl., the girls
wez.e given a halt hott:" -ln which ,:;c say " Good-n l tett .. --•A . few ot
the industrious ones took gvJd ndvant, s.ge by d!9~o?•ating the
Pries!dent•s front porch with conf0tti and a+,:r i ;:igs,--· ·~ P1:rsonally .
Ye Bulle could bave used the half hour- to better a d. vant s.g,~- 1.ut
we won't go into th9.t.-·--Hers is anothe!' dclics.te subject-Kan
- Sat"gent he.e been obse :r-ved seated on the river bar.Jc with a
<lrQSS e-,.d g1rl.--•• rtuad l 1ne f'or this week-.. •Ex-Co-ed oaus~s one
na-.. White to shuffle on to Ea:igor fi-ve times ( count •·emJ
during the ~st w~ek ... - ... rt cert ainly 1sn~t hard for Ye Bulle to
see tl.at •Fins fever has certair.1.ly hit our !'air elaaa mates ... The Qlouceater f1she:rtri.an Thomas S Jmers ha~ been Row(e)1ng his
btl&t about the
Tri-Delt house

Tn1!~0:r;:J;
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Accordin.'g- to a'.. 1thentiei 1nform4aeemed to te
e.t1on received at the FP.ESE:MAN
!the weoker aox
on their_ ompty offi ~e this morning, a general
minds.--•On thla
roll of (dis)
boycott against Lambda Chi Alpha
honor we must
a dd the names fraternity pledges has beon pi1t
of Jim Haggett
a nd Paul
into effect by the frE: St'..m&n girls Brown.--they have to
ros1ding at Mount Vern.on. _'patronlze the
Roseland~~-•
The cause of the allogod
At a re~ent
Lambda Chi e.ff
ycott seems to lie 1n the re. a t .
air Dear Little
.Tennette Mo.,
·that no Mount Vernon girls wero
Kenzie- found
the a:.t mos.phere p?'esent at tho La mbd.£.. C::h!. A.lpho.
so st if ling
that iihe r..a.d lformal held a. week ago FJ>ld&y
to dance on tho
front 1£1.v:n.--- n! gLt, whi le a largo number of·
What is the big
magnet at a.~.ti.. girls from t bo Mapl es were
E. for· a girl .
of Ruth Good -- present.
wlri 's mettlet
-,.-•It 1s repUpon request fo:r· an interorted that the
ftrst . prize
vlew con:.er-ning the matter by a
for ropresent•
a.tion e.t the
freshman r 3 po r ter. , a Lambda. Ohi
Mt. Vernon
formal goes tc Alpha ple d.gG sta.tod .t hB. t when
: the Phi Kappa
l nds .......... The
lsovere.l follow pledg es called the :afow,ement!oned
Mt, Vernonites f?Jrount Vern on dorm for da tes
·rt seems have
B8nt a bill t o j Satll.r day nlg ht, they were re:f'u.-ed, (the Lambda Ch! rs
who stoJe th~: \and told to apply for dates o.t thel i ce cream dur•·
h ~g int e ~~ss-[~~1:-e r~ac8 wh?re t:te:;: ~1~ on the /. ion.---A not1'.oe
18 .t.n on .. e.
:·;~:1., ~t ..,ir_.~t J::!-9. .J~m.E~-,~-!.h~ t..,7.~1...,J to the effect
t t.2. t a prompt l'S 1n :i . tt~l is made .... --Th.ta ci.vo rldt.ng r.:.as turnod !nto
a t1 e. c kot ~ - ·- <Bee .Ra cic:p:;::>1 borrows 11 · Anuic- i! a!"ld then gives a 11 the
b<j ys a r i de ., - --Oth~r co1...plos that have been observed by faithfll.l
c0 r r·0R !=,ond.e nt nu.mter 1C09 87G are Ke.y Wcrmw-':>od and ti Mua \~•les "' Pratt;
B -'IC;~_{ 'Y- C:i.e.rk and Swank Osgoo d ; e.nd tho one and only Kitta: Davis
s.nd. L:5u. 8 tj~s._- •·- By tho •:1ay, a little inside dope gives t ·he la-t
& r. b•.;; ir. g a0 ·: -iou~ ~---•Some Mapleito says that the girl$ at that
d0moc i le ne\7€:r II dig dirt 11 .. but oh how they can aling 1\ J;

•ther lade

___ _tpeub-~ with

·'----

·- -;--uy--::.-::-R~

